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Department of Child Support Services Promotes 
the “Get Back on the Road Again” Program 

 
For a Limited Time, Parents Given Opportunity to Reinstate  

Driver Licenses Suspended for Child Support Debts 
 
 
SANTA CLARA COUNTY, CALIF—For a limited time, the Santa Clara County Department of 
Child Support Services is offering parents with their driver’s license suspended for non-payment of 
child support an opportunity to get it restored.  The “Get Back on the Road Again“ public 
awareness program is available to parents with child support cases in all California counties. It’s a 
collaborative effort of the California State Department of Child Support Services, the Child Support 
Directors Association, and the local child support agencies in each of the California Counties. 
 

“We invite parents who have not fulfilled their child support obligations to take advantage of this 
opportunity to reinstate their driver’s license,” said Ralph Miller, Director of Santa Clara County’s 
Department of Child Support Services. “This program will allow them to legally get back on the 
road without the concern of not being able to find a job or drive a car because their license has 
been suspended.” 
 

The “Get Back on the Road Again” Program is available on specific dates at each local child 
support agency throughout California during August 2009.  In addition to normal business hours, 
Santa Clara County’s Child Support Office will be open on Saturday, August 22 from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. to assist parents wishing to have their license restored. 
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“We want to assist the non custodial parent who may be having a tough time financially but wants 
to support his or her children,” said John Vartanian, Chief Attorney of the local child support 
agency. “After a case review, and for a limited time, Child Support Services Program staff will 
release a driver license to non custodial parents who meet the program’s criteria.” 
 
To benefit from this program, parents owing child support need to meet the following conditions: 

• Make a payment equal to one month of their child support obligation,   

• Make an additional payment of at least $50 toward arrears, 

• Provide his or her current employment status and if applicable provide information 
regarding his or her current financial situation. 

 
Evaluations will be done on a case-by-case basis. Parents interested in participating in the “Get 
Back on the Road Again” program should visit the California Department of Child Support Services 
(DCSS) website at www.childsup.ca.gov for specific dates and locations. They may also call toll 
free 1 (866) 901-3212. 
 

 
About California’s Child Support Services Program 
 
California's Child Support Services Program works with parents - custodial and non custodial - and 
guardians to ensure children and families receive court-ordered financial and medical support. 
Child support services are available to the general public through a network of 52 county and 
regional child support agencies.  
 
Under a 1996 California law, non custodial parents who do not pay their child support may have 
their driver’s license suspended until they bring their payments current.  The law also impacts 
business and professional licenses issued by the State of California such as licenses held by 
doctors, lawyers, contractors, cosmetologists and others.  
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